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No. 158. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN UNRRA (UNITED
NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINIS-
TRATION) AND THE UNITED NATIONS CONCERNING
THE TRANSFER TO THE UNITED NATIONS OF THE
RESIDUAL ASSETS AND ACTIVITIES OF THE UNITED
NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINIS-
TRATION. SIGNED ON 27 SEPTEMBER 1948

Whereas the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
(hereinafterreferredto as UNRRA), having completedthe operationalphase
of its activities, desiresto transfercertainactivitiesto the United Nations,bring
its accountingoperationsto a close, liquidate its assetsanddonateits residual
net assetsto the United Nations for the accountof the United Nations Inter-
national Children’s EmergencyFund (hereinafterreferred to as ICEF); and

Whereasthe United Nations is willing to undertakecertain functions and
responsibilitiesto be transferredto it by UNRRA as specifiedin this agreement;
and

WhereasUNRRA has proposedthe following plan for liquidation and
finalization of its accounts:

PhaseI

1. UNRRA will officially closeits accountsandpublish its auditedfinancial
reports as of 30 September1948 or the earliest practicabledate thereafter.
Prior to thatdate, UNRRA will havereducedits transactionsto a minimumby
virtue of having completedall operationsexceptthoserelatingto the closureof
its accountsand those relating to certain projectswhich by their nature must
be continuedbeyond that date.

This lastcategoryis composedof the following:

(a) The completion and publication of the history of UNRRA;

(b) The processingof the UNRRA recordsfor archivalpurposesandtheir
maintenanceas public records;

(c) The pursuing,for purposesof collection, of numerousaccountsreceiv-
able arising out of the operationof UNRRA;

Cameinto force on 24 September1948, in accordancewith paragraph7, part V.
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(d) The paymentof certain claims which may not havereacheda point
of settlement.

2. UNRRA plans to placeitself in a position to closeits bookswith respect
to the historyproject andthe archivesby transferringas of 1 September1948,
or the earliestdatethereafter,funds andpersonnelto the United Nations,which
will thenundertaketo provide thenecessaryfacilities andperformthe functions
requiredto assurethe completion of the projects.

3. Prior to 30 September1948, IJNRRA will assignto theUnited Nations
for the accountsof ICEF those claims and accountsreceivable,the collection
of which is not contemplatedwithin phaseII.

4. In addition, there are certain liabilities for which provision must be
made. However, these liabilities will for the most part be disposedof during
phaseI or phaseII by being eitherpaid in full or coveredby the purchaseand
prepaymentof insurance,bonds or annuities, or, in some instances,by the
assumptionof the liability by a Government,so thatonly asmall residueof out-
standingmatterswill remain to be settledduring phaseIll.

5. After the close of its accountsand during the period of its liquidation,
the operationsof UNRRA will be under the direction of the Administrator for
Liquidation.

PhaseII

6. The Administrator for Liquidation of UNRRA will, from the dateof
closureof the UNRRA accounts(in accordancewith paragraph1 above) until
31 December1948, strive to reduceto cash all assets,including any then out-
standingaccountsreceivablenot assignedduring phaseI, and to dischargeall
known unliquidatedliabilities. If more time is necessaryto reduceopen items
to a non-activegroup, this periodwill be extendedbutnot beyonda datewhich
can reasonablybe expectedto allow sufficient time for the liquidation accounts
to be closedand fully auditedby the United Nations by 31 March 1949.

7. The Administrator for Liquidation will, from the date of the closure
of the UNRRA accounts,maintain a set of books into which will be taken
outstandingassetsand liabilities by specific transferfrom the booksof UNRRA.
These liquidation accountswill record the collection of receivablesand the
paymentof liabilities. They will also record the sale of residualpropertiesand
any transferof surplusdirectedby the UNRRA Central Committee.

No. ~5S
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8. During this phase,the United Nationswill arrangefor the externalaudit
of the liquidation accounts.

PhaseIII

9. At the end of the liquidation period, the Administrator for Liquidation,
with the authority of the UNRRA Central Committee,will turn over to the
United Nations the booksof accountandall residualassets,including sufficient
cashso that the net assetswill cover every known claim, disputeditem, matter
in litigation or other sourcesof liability or expense,actual, contingentor latent,
if any therebe. The Administrator for Liquidation may transferto the United
Nationssuch personnelas may be requiredto completework on the liquidation
accountsby 31 March 1949. The United Nations will completethe audit and,
at the appropriatetime, close the accountsand accept the residual assetsfor
the accountof ICEF. The liquidation books of accountwill be maintainedin
Washington until closed. The United Nations will, after the audit of th~
accounts,arrangefor their incorporation in the UNRRA archives.

UNRRA and the United Nations have therefore agreedas follows:

PART I

Residualaccounting

1. PhaseI

The United Nations assumesno responsibilityfor the accountsof UNRRA
which are to be closed and stated as of 30 September1948, or the earliest
practicabledate thereafter. Included in these accountswill be the estimated
expensesof the liquidation and the necessarytransfersof net assetsto pay for
them.

2. PhaseII
(a) During phaseII, the accountingprocedureand the internal audit of

the accountsof the Administrator for Liquidation, will so far as practicablebe
co-ordinatedwith the accountingprocedureandthe internal audit procedureof
the United Nations.

(b) In order to facilitate the ultimate absorptionof any residual items at
the expiration of the liquidation period, the United Nationswill arrangefor the
external audit of the accountsof the Administrator for Liquidation.
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(c) The Administratorfor Liquidation will, in accordancewith the direc-
tions of the UNRRA CentralCommittee,disburse,beforeclosinghis books, such
residualamountsas may be determinedto constituteasurplus.

3. PhaseIII

(a) At the end of the liquidation period and upon certification of the
liquidation accounts,the books andaccountsof the Administrator for Liquida-
tion ~vill be transferredto the United Nations,whereuponthe United Nations
will assumethe ministerial functions concernedwith the bookkeepingfor the
residual assetsand liabilities which remain on the booksof the Administrator
for Liquidation.

(b) The dateon which the liquidation period endswill be determinedby
agreementbetween the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations and the
Administrator for Liquidation, with the approval of the UNRRA Central
Committee,but will be such as to permit the books of the Administrator for
Liquidation to be closedandexternally auditedprior to 31 March 1949.

(c) At the termination of the liquidation period, the Administrator for
Liquidation will transferto the United Nations such personnel(if any) as may
be required to completework on the liquidation accountsby 31 March 1949,
togetherwith sufficient funds to meetall the costs involved, including the costs
of the auditing (both internalandexternal) of such accountsby 31 March 1949.

(d) UNRRA will by legal, administrativeand accountingmeasurestake
all practicablestepsto ensurethat no liability will accrueto the United Nations
by reason of the transfer of its accounts. However, any expenseinvolved in
performingthe bookkeepingfunctionsafter transferof thebooks of the Adminis-
trator for Liquidation to the United Nations (which expensesare expectedto
be negligible) will be borneby the UnitedNations.

(e) In the eventthe accountsof the Administrator for Liquidation, at the
time they are transferredto the United Nations, reflect liabilities in the form
of unsettledor contingentclaims againstUNRRA (which is not now expected),
the net assetstransferredshall be sufficient to dischargesuch liabilities as they
mature. The cashtransferredwill include a sufficient reserveto allow for the
non-collectionof any assets.

(f) On the United Nations being satisfiedthat no further liabilities exist,
it will closeits UNRRA accountsandacceptfor the accountof ICEF anysurplus
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which may remain. The United Nations shall settle claims against UNRRA
recordedin the accountsof the Administratorfor Liquidation. If otherclaims
arepresentedto the United Nations,it may at its discretionpay all or part of
anysuch claim, provided that:

(i) All claims recordedin the accountshavebeen settled or a sufficient
reserveset asidefor that purpose;

(ii) UNRRA hasnot theretoforesettled or specifically rejectedthe claim;
and

(iii) The United Nations finds that a material injustice would result if
paymentwere denied.

In no circumstanceswill the United Nations be liable for the paymentof
any claims in an amountin excessof the assetsreceivedby it from the Adminis-
trator for Liquidation for the purposeof meetingsuch claims.

(g) Before acceptinganysuch surplusunder sub-paragraph(f) abovefor
the account of ICEF, the United Nations may meet out of such surplus any
expenseswhich, owing to unforeseencircumstances,it may haveincurred under
parts II and III of this agreementin excessof the amountstransferredunder
those parts.

PART II

History project

1. Subjectto the provisionsof part V, paragraph7 below, UNRRA will
transfer to the United Nations the sum of $119,350in appropriatecurrencies,
which is calculatedas beingsufficient for the completion,publicationanddistri-
bution of the UNRRA history as from 1 September1948. The componentsof
the abovesumare estimatedas follows:

Dollars (U. S.)

(a) Publicationexpenses 15,000
(b) Publicationsupervision 8,000
(c) Personnelexpenses(including provident fund, paymentsof

terminalemoluments,repatriation) 95,350
(d) Special expenses(such as travel, postage, preparation of

charts, drafts, etc.) 1,000

TOTAL 119,350

2. The United Nations,as from the effective dateof this agreement,will
assumeadministrativesupervision of the personnelengagedin the completion
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andpublicationof theUNRRA historyandwill havethe administrativeauthority
necessaryto ensurecompletion prior to 31 March 1949 of all work other than
that incident to publication.

3. The transferof funds by UNRRA andthe assumptionof administrative
supervisionby the UnitedNationswill bein accordwith the following provisions:

(a) Form, contentand text of the history
(i) The history is to be preparedsubstantiallyin the form outlined in the

directive of the Director-Generalof UNRRA, addressedto the Chief Historian
and dated10 November 1947 (appendixI).

(ii) The Chief Historian will be responsiblefor the form, contentandtext
of the history, andthe Secretary-Generalwill haveno authority or responsibility
in regardto anystatementscontainedtherein.

(b) Publication operations

(i) The UNRRA history will be publishedon behalf of UNRRA by an
establishedand recognizedpublisher, and appropriatesteps will be taken to
arrangefor distributionon the market throughnormalchannels.

(ii) The Chief Historian will negotiate the publication contract, which,
however,will be subject to the final approvalof the Secretary-General.

(iii) The Chief Historian will, subject to the approvalof the Secretary-
General,designatethe individual or individuals to supervisethe publication of
the history. The funds establishedin paragraph1 (b) aboveare to be usedto
cover the cost of proof-reading,indexing, mailing and other expensesin con-
nexion with the publication of the history, and to compensatethe individuals
appointedby the Chief Historian for this purposeat a rate establishedby the
Chief Historian, subjectto the confirmationof the Secretary-General.

(c) Copyright, translation and distribution

(i) UNRRA will assign to the United Nations all its right, title and
interest in the material and manuscriptsto be incorporatedin the UNRRA
history and all rights of publication. The United Nations will by copyright or
otherappropriatemeasureprotectits rights of publication to the extentpossible.

(ii) In general,the United Nations will follow the policy of encouraging
new editionsandtranslationsof the UNRRA history, under appropriatecircum-
stances.
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(iii) Apart from such free sets as may be distributedfor review and other
similar normal purposesconnectedwith publication,not more than 200 sets of
the UNRRA history will be distributed free in accordancewith the list to be
preparedby the Chief Historian. This list will provide the distribution of one
to three sets to eachmembernation of UNRRA; of sets to membersof the
History Office; and of sets to a small selectedlist of senior UNRRA officials.
The sets destinedfor the membergovernmentsof UNRRA will be delivered
to their representativesin Washington,D. C., United Statesof America.

(d) Administration

(1) The completion and publication of the UNRRA history will be con-
ductedunderthe directionof the Chief Historian.

(ii) In the eventof death,resignation,or removal for causeof the Chief
Historian before the completion of the project, the Secretary-Generalwill
appoint a successor.Subject to UNRRA personnelregulationsand availability
of funds, the administrationand supervision (including the termination) of
other membersof the staff will rest with the Chief Historian subject to the
overriding authority of the Secretary-General.

(iii) The Secretary-Generalwill havefull authority to control all expendi-
ture for personneland otherservicesso as to ensurethe completion, publication
and distribution of the UNRRA history within the funds transferredfor those
purposes.

(iv) The United Nations will provide the Chief Historian andhis staff
with all necessaryfiscal services and will, at monthly intervals, inform the
Chief Historian of the statusof the budgetsummarizedin paragraph1 above.

(v) The Administrator for Liquidation will provide the history staff with
office space in Washington and essential office services (telephone, light,
stationery,etc.) throughthe liquidation period; the United Nations will provide
suchfacilities andservicesthereafterthrough 31 March 1949 from funds trans-
ferred by the Administratorfor Liquidation as provided for in part III. The
costof suchspaceand serviceswill not be chargedagainstthe funds mentioned
in paragraph1 above.

(vi) The Chief Historian will have accessto all UNRRA records and
archives.
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(e) Disposition of funds

Unused portionsof the funds mentionedin paragraph1 above, and net
proceedsfrom the saleof the UNRRA history will be transferredby the United
Nations to the accountof ICEF.

(f) Liability of the United Nations

In the performanceof functions undertakenwith regardto the completion,
publication and distribution of the UNRRA history, the United Nations will
not, under any circumstances,be liable for the expenditureof any amountsin
excessof the sumstransferredto it by UNRRA for the purposesindicatedin
this part.

PART III

Transferof UNRRA recordsand archives

1. In accordancewith the provisionsof this part, UNRRA will transfer
to the United Nations sufficient funds to enableUNRRA recordsand archives
to be placedin a propercondition for preservationfor future usein accordance
with the generalagreementpreviouslyreachedand recordedin letters from the
Director-Generalof UNRRA, dated26 January1948, andthe Acting Secretary-
Generalof the UnitedNations,dated2 February1948 (attachedasappendixII)
and will transfer to the United Nations custody of UNRRA’s records and
archives subject to the provisions of this part, save that those retained by
UNRRA for useduring the liquidationperiodwill be transferredto the United
Nations at such subsequentdateas the UNRRA Administrator for Liquidation
may determine.

2. As from the effective date of this agreement,the United Nations will
assumeresponsibility for the supervision and administration of the UNRRA
personnelengagedon this work, and will also assumecustody of UNRRA’s
recordsandarchives,subjectto the provisionsof this part.

3. The United Nations will completework on the UNRRA recordsand
archivesin accordancewith whichever of the two alternativeplans (set out in
paragraphs4 and 5 below) may be acceptedby the UNRRA Central Com-
mittee.

4. Plan A

(a) The United Nations will assumecompleteresponsibility for custody
and administrationof the UNRRA records and archivesas from the effective
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date of this agreement,and will also assumefinancial responsibility for their
custody and maintenanceafter 31 December1949.

(b) UNRRA records and archiveswill be maintainedand administered
by the United Nations on an active basis for as long as the Secretary-General
will deemit appropriate.

(c) Subject to the provisionsof part V, paragraph7 below, UNRRA will
transferto theUnited Nationsthe sumof $155,000,which, it is agreed,represents
sufficient funds to cover the following expendituresto be incurred in the per-
formanceof the functions under this part as from 1 September1948:

(i) The salariesof the necessarystaff to service the UNRRA recordsand
archives(including their previouslyaccruedterminalemoluments).It is agreed
that the funds aresufficient to pay the salariesof sufficientstaff to completethe
assemblyand placing of the records and archives in a proper condition for
permanentpreservationand for their maintenanceand operation as may be
agreedin accordancewith the immediatelyfollowing. It will befor the UNRRA
Records Administrator and the Secretary-Generalto agree on the detailed
arrangementsfor retentionof staff for this purpose;

(ii) The cost of eventualshipmentof the UNRRA recordsand archives
to the United Nations in New York; and

(iii) The cost of the rent, utilities and maintenanceof the building in
Washington,D. C., presentlyhousing the archives and records (hereinafter
referredto as the ChamplainStreetbuilding) from 31 March 1949 up to 31
December1949, togetherwith the cost of administrativefacilities and services
for the sameperiod.

5. Plan B

(a) The United Nations will assumecompleteresponsibility for custody
and administrationof the UNRRA recordsand archivesas from the effective
dateof this agreement.The presentstaff will be retaineduntil the recordsare
preparedfor shipment to New York, in order that as much work as possible
may be done towards placing the UNRRA records and archives in proper
condition for permanentpreservation.

(b) The United Nations will arrangeto ship the UNRRA records and
archivesto New York and placethem in storageon or before 31 March 1949.
The dispositionof the UNRRA recordsandarchivesafter that datewill be left
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to the discretion of the Secretary-General.The United Nations will arrange
for the work of the UNRRA recordsand archivesstaff provided for in para-
graph5 (a) aboveto ceasein sufficienttime to enablethe recordsto be prepared
for shipmenton or before 31 March 1949.

(c) Subject to the provisionsof partV, paragraph7 below, UNRRA will
transferto the United Nations the sum of $113,500,which, it is agreed,repre-
sentssufficient funds to cover the following expendituresto be incurred in the
performanceof the functions under this part as from 1 September1948:

(i) Salaries of the necessarystaff to service the UNRRA records and
archives (including their previously accrued terminal emoluments) up to 31
March 1949; and

(ii) The cost of eventualshipmentof the UNRRA recordsand archives
to the United Nations in New York.

6. (a) The Administrator for Liquidation will meetthe costs of the rent,
utilities and maintenanceof the Champlain Streetbuilding through the liqui-
dation period and, at the terminationof the liquidation period,will transferto
the United Nationssufficientfundsto meetall suchcoststhrough31 March 1949.

(b) TheAdministrator for Liquidation will provide administrativefacilities
andservices (otherthan personneland fiscal services) for the UNRRA records
and archivesstaff throughthe liquidation period and, at the terminationof the
liquidation period, will transfer to the United Nations sufficient funds to meet
the cost of such facilities andservicesthrough 31 March 1949.

(c) From the termination of the liquidation period through 31 March
1949, the United Nations will meet the costs of the rent, utilities and mainten-
anceof the ChamplainStreetbuilding andthe cost of the facilities andservices
referred to in sub-paragraph(b) above, and will bear such costs out of the
funds transferredby the Administrator for Liquidation under sub-paragraphs
(a) and (b) above.

7. The United Nations will ensurethat the UNRRA archivesand records
transferredin accordancewith this part will be usedonly in accordancewith the
conditionsspecifiedin the aide-mémoireattachedto theletter from the Director-
Generalof UNRRA dated26 January 1948 referredto in paragraph1, and
attachedas appendixII.
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8. The UNRRA recordsandarchivesstaff transferredin accordancewith
this part will continueto service the remaining staff of the Administrator for
Liquidation by providing recordsneededfor current work, andwill incorporate
in the UNRRA archivesandrecordsthe operatingfiles andrecordsretainedby
the Administrator for Liquidation as he releasesthem. The UNRRA records
and archivesstaff will continueto co-operatewith the staff of the Administrator
for Liquidation in the distribution of UNRRA documentsand information
material.

9. In the event of the death, resignation or removal for cause of the
UNRRA RecordsAdministrator, the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations
will appoint a successor.Subjectto UNRRA personnelregulationsand availa-
bility of funds andsubjectto the overriding authority of the Secretary-General,
the administrationandsupervision(including the termination) of othermembers
of the UNRRA recordsand archivesstaff will rest with the UNRRA Records
Administrator.

10. The United Nations will providethe UNRRA RecordsAdministrator
and his staff with all necessaryfiscal, personneland administrativeservicesnot
otherwiseprovided for and will, at monthly intervals,inform him of the status
of the funds transferredin accordancewith this part.

11. Saveas expresslyprovided in this part and in part V, the UNRRA
RecordsAdministrator will be subject to the full technical and administrative
supervisionof the Secretary-General.

12. The personnelrecords of individual UNRRA employeesnot retained
on the staff of the Administrator for Liquidation will be transferredby UNRRA
to the United Nations in New York on or before 31 December 1948. The
personnelrecords retained shall be transferredto the United Nations by the
Administrator for Liquidation at such time as he may determine. The United
Nationswill, from the dateon which such recordsare transferred,assumefull
responsibility for custodyand administrationof theserecordsandfor answering
inquiries concerningpersonnelformerly employed by UNRRA. The special
conditionsattaching to the retention, administration,use and location of these
recordswill be separatelyagreed.

13. In the performanceof the functions undertakenwith regard to the
UNRRA archivesand records,the United Nationswill not, exceptasspecifically
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provided in this part, be liable for the expenditureof any amountsin excessof
the sumstransferredto it by UNRRA for the purposesindicatedin this part.

14. Unusedportionsof the funds transferredunderthis part will be trans-
ferred by the United Nations to the accountof ICEF.

PART IV

Assignmentof UNRRA claims

1. During September1948 and at various times thereafter during the
period of liquidation,UNRRA, with the approvalof the UNRRA CentralCom-
mittee, will assignto the United Nations for the accountof ICEF certain of its
accountsreceivableconsistingof marine claims and will transfer to ICEF all
working files relating thereto, and shall thereuponreleasefor employmentby
ICEF on its own accountsuch of its personnelas may be requiredor designed
by ICEF to managethose claims. In addition, UNRRA will assign to the
United Nations for the accountof ICEF all contractsenteredinto by UNRRA
with auditorsand traffic analysts for the auditing and analysis of shipping or
other transportationbills for the purposeof discovering,processingandcollecting
on a contingentfee basis, claims arising out of such bills and will assignto the
United Nationsfor the accountof ICEF all its rights with respectto thosebills,
including without limitation the right to recover any overchargesdiscovered.

2. The United Nations shall acceptthe accountsreceivableassignedby
UNRRA to it underparagraph1 abovefor the accountof ICEF, andshall take
suchstepsas may beconsidereddesirablefor the collectionof suchclaims. These
claims shallbe acceptedby the United Nationsfor the accountof ICEF, subject
to all liens for feesand expensesof collection as exist or may later accruewith
respectthereto in favour of attorneysto whom UNRRA has referred or may
prior to assignmentrefer the accountsfor collection.

3. The net proceedsderivedfrom the assignmentof theseclaims are to be
used for the normal operationsof ICEF. In addition, the administrative
expensesfor handling theseclaims incurred by ICEF may be met out of any
funds derivedfrom any such assignments.
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PART V

General provisions

1. Personnel

(a) Personneltransferredby UNRRA to the United Nationsto beengaged
in the preparationof the history of UNRRA or in the processingand mainten-
ance of the recordsand archives of UNRRA, togetherwith the personnel,if
any, transferredby the Administrator for Liquidation to the United Nations at
the time the latter acceptsthetransferof the accounts,will be paid andadminis-
teredin accord with regulationsestablishedby UNRRA. UNRRA will, prior
to the time the United Nations assumesresponsibility with respect to these
employees, furnish to the United Nations a compilation of the regulations
applicable to them. The Administrator for Liquidation will interpret these
regulationsupon requestby the United Nations. In all other respects,United
Nations administrativeand personnelregulationswill be applied to personnel
transferredfrom UNRRA to the United Nations.

(b) At the time of the transferof personnelto theUnited Nations,UNRRA
will provide the United Nations with a completescheduleof the personnel
transferred,giving full particulars of their salary, terminal payments,accrued
leave, applicableregulationsand any other particularswhich may be required
to enablethe United Nationsto carry out the necessaryadministrativeandfiscal
functions.

2. Building

(a) Fromthe dateof transferof fundsby the Administratorfor Liquidation
for that purpose,in accordancewith part III, the United Nations will meet all
costs arising out of the occupationof the ChamplainStreetbuilding and will,
in accordancewith whetherplan A or plan B, referredto in part III is adopted,
either:

(i) Take over the leaseof the ChamplainStreetbuilding as from 1 April
1949; or

(ii) Vacatethe building prior to 31 March 1949 and provide adequate
spacefor the deadstorageof all UNRRA recordsand archivesafter that date.

(b) If plan A, referredto in part III, is adopted,the United Nations may
after termination of the liquidation period make use,for its own purposes,of
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any spacein the ChamplainStreetbuilding not required for the work contem-
plated underparts II andIII of this agreement.

(c) When the accountsof the Administrator for Liquidation are trans-
ferred to the United Nations, in accordancewith part I of this agreement,all
remaining administrative property belonging to UNRRA will be transferred
to the United Nations,which may disposeof or retainsuch suppliesand equip-
ment for its own use.

3. UnitedNationsresponsibilities

Nothing in thisagreementshall be construedor haveeffect as imposingupon
the United Nationsany obligationor responsibilitynot specificallyset out in this
agreement.

4. Appendices

The various appendicesreferred to and attachedto this agreementshall
constituteand be read as part of this agreement.

5. Successor to ICEF

If ICEF has ceasedto operateat the time when any of the transfersof
assetsprovided for in this agreementtakeplace or at the time of the maturing
of such assets,such assetsshall be transferred to, or used for the benefit of,
such otheragencyor agenciesas the UNRRA Central Committeemay designate
in advance. If the UNRRA CentralCommitteefails to designateanotheragency
or if theagencydesignatedby the UNRRA CentralCommitteeshall haveceased
to operate,the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations shall designatethe
agency best suited for carrying forward the objectives for which UNRRA
receivescontributionsfrom its members.

6. Director-General:Adnzinistratorfor Liquidation

Wheneverthisagreementplacesfunctionsor responsibilitieson the Adminis-
trator for Liquidationthosefunctionsmay beperformedandthoseresponsibilities
dischargedby the Director-Generalof UNRRA.

7. Effectivedate

This agreementshall be effective as of the date of its approval by the

UNRRA Central Committee.1 The amountsto be transferredto the United
Nations under parts II and III of this agreementas from 1 September1948
shall be subject to adjustment by the deduction therefrom of any amounts
expendedby UNRRA between1 September1948 and the dateon which this

~ by the UNRRA Central Committee on.24 September 1948.
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agreementbecomeseffective in the performanceof the functions to be trans-
ferred to the United Nations underthis agreement.

8. Approval by the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations

This agreementis subject to approval by the United Nations General
Assembly.’ In the event tile United Nations GeneralAssembly fails to approve
this agreement,the United Nations shall provide to UNRRA an accounting
for the sumsusedhereunder,andshall returnto UNRRA the unspentbalance.

DONE this 27th day of September1948

For the United Nations:
(~‘igned) Byron PRICE

AssistantSecretary-General

For the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
administration:

(Signed) Lowell W. RooKs
Director-General

APPENDIX I

CONTENT PLAN FOR THE HISTORY OF UNRRA

A

MEMORANDUM To MR. GEORGE W000BR100E, CJ-UEF HIsTORIAN, FROM

LOWELL W. Rooxs, DIRECTOR-GENERAL

10 November1947

Subject: Contentplan for the history of UNRRA

The contentplan for the history of UNRRA which you submittedhas been
carefully reviewedin this office and also by other interestedpersonsthroughoutthe
Administration. This memorandumconstitutesmy approvalof this contentplan.

You are directedto proceedwith thepreparationof the UNRRA historyalong
the lines indicatedin your memorandumof 31 Octoberwhich is incorporatedinto
this directive. You shouldnot depart from the approvedplan except in minor
respectswithout a formal modification from theDirector-Generalof this instruction.

‘Approved by the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations on 18 November1948 (rcso-

lution 241 (III)).
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B

MEMORANDUM TO LOWELL W. RooKS,DIRECTOR-GENERAL FROM

GEORGE WOODBRIDGE, CHIEF HISTORIAN

31 October 1947

Subject: Contentplan for the historyof UNRRA

I am submittingherewith,the contentplan for the official history of UNRRA.
It hasbeendiscussedwith theexecutivestaffof the Administrationandhasreceived
their approval. I shall now welcomeyour criticism and judgment.

The plan is founded on the following six assumptions,which I believe the
Administration has accepted. These assumptionsnaturally impose definite limits
on the history which must be consideredin connexion with the plan.

1. Purpose

The history will aim to showwhat UNRRA was, how it operated,andwhat it
accomplished,in a style which will interest an intelligent public. It will be neither
a broadlypopularnor a highly technicalwork.

2. Size

The completed history will include two volu~nescontaining approximately
1,000 total pagesof text, and one volume of about 500 pagesof documentsand
statistics.

This makesit essentialfor thehistoriansto coneent~ateuponmattersimportant
to an international organizationand to omit matterscommon to any organization,
national, private or otherwise. We shall also find it necessaryto concentrateupon
tile significantand thetypical at theexpenseof theunimportantand theodd. Thus
we shall cover only the vital andby no meansall aspectsof operations,whetherat
headquarters,receiving countriesor elsewhere.

3. Scope

The history, while recognizing that UNRRA did not exist in a vacuum,will
neverthelessbe a history of UNRRA and not a history of internationalismin
generalnor a history of the foreign relief policies of the independentnations.

Thus, the analysisof the policies and reasonsfor action of member Govern-
ments will have to be excluded. For example,the history should both record and
explain the UNRRA policy in respectto different classesof employeesand different
national salaries. On the otherhand, it should record but shouldnot explainwhy
the United StatesGovernmentdecidedthereshouldbe no third contribution,other
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than recording the official explanationgiven by the United Statesrepresentatives

to the Council.

4. Form

The history will be an integratedwhole, not a collection of separatemono-

graphson different aspectsof UNRRA.
This meansthat eachsubject and aspectmust be treatedin its relation to the

whole andwith dueregardto thesignificanceof other aspectsof the Administration,
and that the treatmentof each individual aspectwill be subordinatedto an overall
pattern.

5. Quality

The history, so far as is humanly possible,shall be objective, documentedand
completewithin the limits of the topics covered,and so preparedthat, while read-
able andinteresting, it will be acceptedas the chief referencework on UNRRA.

The attempt at sound scholarship, however, is not intended to negate the
human appeal of the UNRRA story. Thus, the influence of personalities,when
important, will be discussedand neither the weaknessnor tile strength of major
phasesof the operationwill be minimized. To make the work vivid, the text will
be illustrated with photographs,pietographs,charts,etc.

6. Documentation

The history will bebasedexclusively (exceptin thesectiondealingwith origins)
on UNRRA sourcesand the public documentsof memberGovernments.

Since the historianswill haveaccessto all the papersof the Administration
andto more of its officers than any writers of the future, the historycan thushope
to attain completenesswithin the range of the subjectsselected.

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION

VOLUME I

UNRRA. The organization

Introduction.

I. An instrument of the United Nations

1. Origins:

(a) Devastationand resistance;
(b) Conflicts and experiments;
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(c) The approachto agreement;

(d) Atlantic City and UNRRA.

2. Purposeand objectives.

3. Contributions:
(a) Types;
(b) Obtaining contributions.

4. Structure:
(a) The Council;
(b) The Central Committee;
(c) The othercommittees;
(d) The Office of Director-General;
(e) Headquarters;
(f) Regional and area offices;
(g) Procurementandadministrativeoffices;
(h) Missions;
(i) Changingpatternsand relationships.

5. Administration:
(a) Personnel;

(1) Classes,gradesandsalaries,
(ii) Conditionsof employmentandservices,
(iii) Recruitment,
(iv) Training;

(b) Voluntary agencies;
(c) Organizationand management;
(d) Communicationsandtravel;
(e) Public relations;
(f) Reportsandanalysis;
(g) Run-downand successororganizations.

6. Financeand accounts:
(a) Accounting;
(b) Control of expenditure;
(c) Proceedsof sales.

VOLUME II

UNRRA. Operations

II. Relief and rehabilitation

1. The supplyoperation:
(a) Country programmes;
(b) Procurement;

(i) Combinedboards,
(ii) Nationalgovernments,
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(iii) Methods,
(iv) Commodities;

(c) Shipping and inland transport.

2. Field operations:
(a) Common factors;

(1) Agreements,
(ii) Healthservices,
(iii) Welfare services,
(iv) Fellowshipprogramme,
(v) Voluntary agencies,
(vi) Inter-missiontrade,
(vii) Administrative relations;

(b) Europe;
(i) The emergencyrelief programme,
(ii) Greece,
(iii) Yugoslavia,
(iv) Albania,
(v) Czechoslovakia,
(vi) Poland,
(vii) The RussianRepublics,
(viii) Italy,
(ix) Austria,
(x) Others;

(c) Asia;
(1) China,
(ii) Philippines,
(iii) Korea;

(d) Displacedpersonsoperations;
(1) Backgroundandobjectives,
(ii) Relationswith military and Governmentauthorities,
(iii) Policy,
(iv) Organization,
(v) Operations,
(vi) Conclusion.

III. Evaluation.

UNRRA Chronology.
UNRRA Who’s Who.
Index.

VOLUME III

UNRRA. Documents and Statistics

1. Documents:
(a) The basic agreement;
(b) Resolutions;
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(c) Agreementswith specific Governmentsand authorities;
(d) Selectedspeechesof UNRRA officials;
(e) Selectedspeechesof UNRRA associates;

(f) Selectedpassagesfrom the Director-General’sand similiar UNRRA reports;
(g) Selectedpassagesfrom UNRRA documents;
(h) Selectedpassagesfrom historical monographsand reports.

2. Statisticsand graphs:
(a) Contributions;
(b) Supply;
(c) Administrativecosts;
(d) Displacedpersons;
(e) Personnel.

C

DIRECTIVE FOR THE HISTORIAN

1. Delegationof authority

Subjectto the provisionsof this directive andthe exchangeof lettersbetween
the Director-Generaland the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, dated
26 January1948 and 2 February 1948 respectively,’ authority and responsibility
for all aspectsof the preparation, compilation, and completion of the UNRRA
history is vestedin the Chief Historian.

2. Operations

The History Office will operatein accordancewith the provisions of the
OperationsPlan approvedby the Director-Generalon 29 December1947.

3. Budget

The History Office budgetwill be separatelyapprovedby the Director-General
but will however,in the eventof changedcircumstances,be subject to adjustment
by the Administrator for Liquidation in consultationwith the Secretary-Generalof
the United Nations.

4. Limitations

The Historian shall be responsibleto the Secretary-Generalof the United
Nations, for general adherenceto the flistorian’s operationsplan and budget,
effective on tile dateof his functional transfer to the United Nations, and shall
consult with and be guided by the Secretary-Generalin connexion with any
significant departuresfrom the operationsplan and the budget.

‘See appendix II.
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5. Content

The historywill be preparedin accordancewith the contentplan promulgated

by the Director-Generalon 10 November 1947.

6. Documents

(a) The staff of theHistory Office will at all times haveaccessto all UNRRA
documents,including all documentsof the committees,sub-committees,etc., that
either werepart of or wereassociatedwith the Administration;

(b) Subject to the limitations containedin the letters betweenthe Director-
Generaland the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations,dated26 January1948
and 2 February 1948 respectively, the Chief Historian is authorizedto publish
UNRRA documentsas part of the historyof UNRRA. Until the historyhas been
completed,authorizationof the publicationof UNRRA documentsmay be granted
only after consultationwith the Chief Historian, except that the Administrator for
Liquidation may publish the documentsnaturally relating to and growing out of
the work underhis direction.

7. History OfficeStaff
(a) UNRRA personnelregulationswill apply to the staffof theHistory Office;

(b) Authority to determine,within the financial limits providedby the budget,
how many peoplewill be employedon the history staff, for how long they will be
employed,and the length of the stagesin which work is to be completed,subject
to the operationsplan, is vestedin the Chief Historian;

(c) Within the limits prescribedin 3 and 7 (a) above, supervision of the
staff of the History Office is vestedin the Chief Historian.

8. Publication

(a) Publicationcontract. Authority to arrangefor publicationof the UNRRA
history is vested in the Chief Historian save that the terms of tile final contract
with the publishermustbeapprovedby the Secretary-Generalof theUnitedNations;

(b) Publicationstage. Authority to makethe initial selectionof the individual
to whom the contract to supervisepublication will be made, in accordancewith
the approvedoperationsplanof 29 December1947, is vestedin the Chief Historian.

9. Procedure
The generalproceduresand arrangementsunder which the Historian’s work

is to be carried forward shall be as outlined in the exchangeof letters between
the Director-General and the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, dated
26 January1948 and2 February1948 respectively,andas set forth in the Director-
General’smemorandumof 13 February1948,concerningthe servicesto be rendered
by the Administration to the Historian.
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APPENDIX II

TRANSFER TO THE UNITED NATIONS OF UNRRA ARCHIVES AND

FILES: EXCHANGE OF CORRESPONDENCE

A

LETTER, DATED 26 JANUARY 1948, FROM THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF UNRRA TO

THE SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE UNITED NATIONS WITH AN “AIDE-MEMOIRE” ON

THE USE OF THE ARCHIVES TRANSFERRED TO THE ORGANIZATION

26 January1948

Pursuantto Mr. Laugier’sletter to Director-GeneralLa Guardiaof 15 October
1946,Director-GeneralLa Guardia’sletterto you of 1 November1946,your replyof
24 December1946, and my letter to you of 15 January1947, our respectivestaffs
haveheld discussionsof the problem of transferof UNRRA recordsand archives
to the custody of the United Nations.

Thesediscussionshave culminated in a preliminary understandingas to the
principles which will be appliedby the United Nationsin connexionwith the safe-
keepingof archives. The main objectivein this respectis to ensurethat UNRRA
recordswill be freely available for authorizedand properusebut that, at the same
time, their use, inspectionor publication will be subject to such restrictionsas are
necessaryto dischargeUNRRA’s obligations to memberGovernmentsand to its
staff.

Attached heretois an aide-méinoiresettingforth the conditionsandrestrictions
under which it is contemplatedthat the UNRRA archives and records would be
kept by the United Nations, it being understoodthat these restrictionsand con-
ditionswould be enforcedthrough the exerciseby the United Nationsof its control
over archivesin its possessionand through the immunities and other rights and
privilegeswhich it possesses.Any archivesandrecords not referredto in the aide-
mémoireare to be consideredunrestricted.It is proposed,subject to the approval
of the UNRRA Central Committee, that UNRRA records and archives will be
transferredto the United Nations for custody and safe-keeping,subject to those
conditionsandrestrictions,at a future dateto be agreedupon betweenthe United
Nations and the UNRRA Administrator for Liquidation. Prior to the transfer,
the Administration will haveorganized,screenedand establishedits files in proper
form for permanentarchives, including the segregatihnand identification of all
records subject to restriction, to the maximum extentpossible.

in order to permit tile Administration to make the necessaryplans, it would
be appreciatedif you would now formally confirm that the United Nationswill be
preparedto take over UNRRA archives and records at that time, and that the
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United Nations will retain them on the understandingthat inspection,publication
or other use will be subject to the conditions and restrictions specified in the
attacheda~de-me’moire.

I should like to take this opportunity to thank you for tile very helpful
co-operationwhich you and the membersof your staff haveshown in this matter.

(Signed) Lowell W. RooKs
Director-General

Aide-Mémoire

The archives of the types describedbelow are subject to the restrictions
indicated.

1. Recordsrelating to the Governments

A. Kind. Documents,correspondence,or other papersconcerningofficials or
representativesof member or recipient Governments,or reporting or discussing
negotiationsor arrangementswith individual memberor recipientGovernmentsin
regardto programmesor othermatterswhich affect the interestof any such official,
representativeor Governmentin such a way as to renderit questionablewhether
such papersshouldbe madeavailable for public inspection.

B. Restriction. For a period of twenty-five years following transfer to the
United Nations,suchrecordsmay not be generallypublished,without theconsentof
the Governmentor Governmentsconcerned,but may be inspectedor used:

(a) By an official of the United Nations or of any of its organsfor purposes
of official work;

(b) By the Governmentconcerned,with the consentof any otherGovernment
concerned;

(c) By an official of any Governmentor inter-governmentalagencywhenever
the Secretary_Generaldeterminesthat the particular inspection or use requested
will involve no abuseor improperuseof the information contained;or

(d) By any personauthorizedor directedto do so by an appropriatecommittee
or organ of the United Nations;

(e) By any otherpersonwith the consentof the Governmentor Governments
concerned.

Any documents,correspondenceor otherpaperstransmittedto the Administra-
tion by a memberor recipientGovernment,or an official thereof,which has been
markedby that Governmentor official as restrictedshall be retainedby the United
Nationssubject to that restrictionand shall be madeotherwiseavailableonly with
the consentof the Governmentor Governmentsconcerned.
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2. Records concerningpersonnelsecurity investigations

Theserecordswill be retainedby the Uniteçl Nations, for possibleadministra-
tive use in connexion with applications of individual UNRRA employeesfor
positions at the United Nations or elsewhere,for a period of two years, during
which inspection will be authorizedonly with the consentof the employeecon-
cerned. After the expiration of two years,theserecordswill be destroyed.

3. Records dealing with internal UNRRA matters involving the investigation of
UNRRA offices or individuals in connexion with the performance of their
functions

Theserecordswill be made availablefor inspectionor use, for good cause,at
thediscretionof theSecretary-General,if he determinesthat theparticular inspection
or userequestedwill involve no abuseor improperuse of the information contained.
Furthermore,any documentor otherpaperadverselyreflecting or commenting on
an individual employeeof UNRRA againstwhom no action has been taken by
UNRRA with respectto thematter referredto in the document,shall notbe made
availablewithout the consentof the individual concerned.

B

LETTER, DATED 2 FEBRUARY 1948, FROM THE SECRETARY-GENERAL or THE

UNITED NATIONS TO THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF UNRRA

2 February1948

I write to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of 26 Januaryconcerningthe
proposedtransfer to the United Nations of the custody of UNRRA’s recordsand
archives.

I am glad to confirm that the United Nations Secretariatwill be preparedto
take overUNRRA’s recordsandarchives,at a dateto be agreedupon betweenthe
Secretary-Generaland the UNRRA Administrator for Liquidation, and that the
United Nations Secretariatwill retain these records and archives on the under-
standingthat inspectionor publicationor otherusewill be subjectto the conditions
andrestrictionsspecifiedin the aide-mémoireattachedto your letter.

I notethatprior to thetransfer,the UNRRA Administrationwill haveorganized,
~screenedand establishedits files in proper form for permanentarchives, including
thesegregationandidentificationof all recordssubjectto restriction,to the maximum
extentpossible.

(Signed) Byron PRICE
Acting S~eretary-Gcneral
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